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iiSUE t ! !
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It was In July when Jock Cogglns
came up tlio vnllcy. There had been
no rain for a month , and the stage
driver paid there was trouble nU along
the line from Falling Deer.-

"Thcrc'.B
.

. a man ,on the front seat ,"

Jerry Holmes said when the white
covered, wagon came slowly up Main
street Main stret was broad and
dusty , nnd Tom Holmes' yellow dog
,was sprawled out full length In Its
center-

."There's
.

something else , too ," added
Mrs. Holmes , shading her eyes with
her aproil , "tumbled over In his 1pp. "

The wagon drew up flve minutes
later beside the yellow dog-

."Got
.

any water ? " ' called the stranger.-
"We've

.

come out from Nebraska. "
He lifted the tumbled something ten-

dcrly
-

in his long , thin arms. A little
pink sunbonnet fell In the dust of the
road , and Tout's yellow dog strolled
over and smelled of It interestedly.-

"Land
.

, It's a baby girl !" cried Mrs.
Holmes , stretching out her arms hun ¬

grily.-

CoggiiiR
.

lifted his head from the
water p.all Tom hud brought. ' He had
drunk In deep drafts , llko n horse.

, "I had to leaA'o her mother down
yonder ," he replied as he bentover the
tangle of moist light curia that lay
back wearily on his shoulder.

'
.'There was another one , 109 boy ,

little bit 6f a' skinny fellow , 'bout two
months old. She'd never been just well
since he came , but we thought maybe
the trJp.w6uld do her good. .So we sold
out and. , camp up from West Qhlpco ,
and tber.e , wasn't any water , and the
b'ab'y got sick." .

fle stopped and looked oft over the
.way he iiad driven, .

"Then What ?" asked Tom bluntly ,

staring up at the stranger with the
frank curiosity of ten years-

."Then
.

one night tUey both dled/'Te
turned Coggina. gently , . "down there
near the river , 'bout thirty miles or so-
.Fd

.

, have stayed there , too , if It , hadn't
been for, this , one," He twisted a
loose curl around his linger thought ¬

fully. "Name's Sue ," he added-
."Mother's

.

name too. "
So Sue came to Rainbow Valley , and

she and her pink sunbonnet were loved
more than. Tom. nnd his yellow dog-

.In
.

tenyears the boom .struck the val-

leyj
-

, , Old Jerry Holmes .found the vein ,
and they -call him the copper king hi-

New. . . York now : By the time the full
news of the discovery reached the
country he owned every acre of the
claim hnd was buying town lots on
Main street From, end to end the val-

Y

-

- ley filled , and fortunes were easy. A
' * hotel rose where Holmes' general store

' ' / ; ,
"

, had stood , and there came also a rail-

road
-

. , ;,
" ' and a theater and throe churches
"' nnd a public fountain with red genini-

um
-

*" ' beds around It , splashed in" the
ff .

' center of Main street where Tom's
L"/ ' yellow dog had sprawled.

But the little Cogglns shaclc on the
'- side of Big Eagle remained the same ,

' , nii from emi to end of the town Sue
nnd her pink sunbonnet were known
nnd loved. It was, a larger sunbonnet
now and a pinker one , and the 'face be-

neath
¬

wds' rosy and round cheeked nnd
dimpled , but there were the same loose
blond curjs and the brown eyes that

;
'

had belonged to thetlred .baby h.l; 'who
had come upfrom.Nebraska lope'ago..-

Coggina
.

. was quiet and nonprogress-
lye aa ev.er.t5Vben ., tbe electric , par
was put on , between the mines and the
foot Of ila'lfa street , be went to Holmes' ,

s cot the rurinihg of It and was content-
ed.

-

,

'
.

Every day. when the motor car made
Its noonrtrlp a dot , of bright pink
flashed out at : oneaw.lndow . There , w.as-

a (ItUe , stool which tpod .beside , the
' con oller .bjpx an jjihyfe Sue \yould;

i perch , v atchlng Qpgginas he worked
$? l9v <* w-lth steady hand wh'iio' he

' xvhistletf "Dixie l&h'0> and all ''the
way from-the mines'to the depot the"
men would raise their heads to watch
for the flas'hiQf.p'lfak , and they called
bet Sunbonnet .Sue.
. ;The big strike came ,. In the- fall of-

UB9Plt hen.1v8004wqrk9r8 faced ,od)
Holm.eswUh ib demands of a Distant
ring of, labor agitators , he laughed am
told them ii6y( had quit for gdod , fee

far as'' he was 'poricenied. That -was
after they had tried to fire tile mines
and had burned the. freight sheds along
the track. When therumor spread lat-
er

¬

that ,a gang of Swedes and Poles
had. been wired for from the, east , ,the
old crowd started for the mines to fine

, Holmes. .

t When the lopg line of men passed
; out of town , Sue stood watching the

dark masses .fade away into .tho pur-
ple

-

hill distances. Qvcr In a cnpo seat-
ed

¬

, cbnir , tlp'ped back .lazily .against the
kitchen wall , sat Coggins , smoking-

."They
.

won't hurt any one , will they
father,?" Sue asked'anxiously' : >

"Isn't any one, therefor them to hurt ,"
replied Jjck qpnten edly; "I guess they

a bnven't'any dy'nanilte.aqyway. They'll
Just walk around and talk."
t Sue turned from

*

him Athouphtfully.-
ThoiSfac,99

.

df.th men had lodked as-

thqqgh tljey intended dolng more that
jwa'lkltig arquud prid .talking. Allvn1-
onqo a shadow fell jn front of , the

' kltchcHj dpor. . It was M s, Holmes'
bareheaded and wiiitp ftted? , as sli'c

', had run down from the hotel at the
f first alarm ,

. "Where's your father, Sue ?" she
asked breathlessly.-

Coggins
.

rose-
."Right

.

here , Mrs. Holmes ," he said
"What's up ?" . . * .

1UObrl'm; BO felttBt" HUD "exclaimed-
."Jerry's

.

sroue to meet the troop* from

I

Cheyenne , but there's T ?ui nntl a dozen
muiv up thertj ut the niluea. They've
got n lot of dynamite , nnd the boys
lon't even know they're comlnR. Jerry
old Tom to stand guard until hu came
vllh the tropps. There Is no way but

the motor line. "
Jack looked beyond her to where Sue

stood , alert and eager eyed-
."She's

.

only got me ," ho begun , but
Sue shook her head nt htm reproach *

fully.-

"Do
.

you think I'd stay here alone ?

Of c'ourso not. ' ' She had her sunbon-
ict

-

In her hand , untying the tangled
strings quickly. ' Vc'1,1

, K.o , father and
, Mrs. , Holmes ," she added td the lat ¬

ter. "You Just watch for the troops
nnd Pond them on quick , and we'll look-

out for Tom and the rest. Won't we,

father ?"
Cogglns entered the little house nnd

returned with his hat nnd coat-
."Wonder

.

If any of them are watch-
ng

-

the track ," Cogglns said presently
ns the car swung along the track and
up ltlg Eagle's flrst Incline. Sue sat In
her old place beside him-

."There
.

nre splendid 'places Ao hide
nil along here ," she said. Oiie mlle
was passed. The car swirled merrily
around Black Hock bend. It was
straight running from there around
:he mountain side. Coggtns was whis-
tling

¬

his fqvorlte , "Dixie Land ," ,nnd-
to Sue the ride seemed only the same
ns those she had taken so often. It
was hard to realize that the lives of BO

many people depended on the speed of
the little yellow car crawling llko some
strange new animal steadily nlong1 the?

south shoulder of Dig Eagle , but nil nt-

ouce there came n sharp report , and
something struck the woodwork above
her head-

."They're
.

up the track ," Cpgglnssald.-
"Lean

.

down 'low , dearie , away from
the window1. I saw heads bobbing
over those bushes. "

Another shot burled Itself some-
where

¬

In the window casing , and n-

man's voice shouted :

"Slpjv up , there , Cogglns ! We want
that carl" ,

Jack drew., his breaUi. hard, qnd
glanced back to see that Sue was safe ,

dalf a mile more to (he mines , and
perhdps ev6ry foot of the way on nm-

Uush
-

! ne'smiled' grimly and loosened
the lever In hid hand , although not n
hundred feet away a man stood in thn
center of the track with a leveled pla-
tol.

-

. Cogglns recognized him ,,
"Look out , S eveJ I'm going to run

her through j" he called , but as the car
swept forward with fresh Impetus
there was another shot , and Sue saw
her father fall. Before she fully real-
ized

¬

what had happened she had
sprung up nnd taken his place , and
when the strikers started to make a
rush for the car nli they saw was n
pink sunbonnet waving from the win¬

dow. A dozen shots 'had followed up
the one/ sent by thp foreman , but , now
{he sight of that flag of truce stayed
many a finger waiting on n trigger ,

and the nngry faces on either side of
the track softened as Sue leaned out
and waved to them as she hnd so often
done-

."You've
.

shot father ! " she cried , and
then the car had passed. Not another
shot Vas tired , for the Avord went from
Up to lip , "It's Cogglns' Sue. "

Five minutes later the car drew up-

nt the mines, nnd Tom Holmes ran to
meet It. Now that all was over and
the danger past Sue wns kneeling be-

side
¬

her father, crying ns If her heart
would break.-

"He.
.

Isn't dead , Sue !" Tom exclaimed
after he had found the wound In his
shoulder and Sue had sobbed out her
Bt9ry. "And never, mind the strikers.-
We'll

.

be, ready for them. "
When the strikers came up the nar-

row
¬

gulch , they found the entrance to-

th'O' mines guarded by n sturdy little
force of armed men , so as the sunlight
faded .over the mountains they settled
do.wn a ; siege. . . ,

t

/It'eeemed an age until , there came,

the sound of th'o surprise In the gulch
as , the sojdlers came up behind the
strikers 'and drove- them Mck , on an-

on , through the tilic'k woods. Then ni

last all was silent , and when thfe motor-
car mdde' its homeward trip at a'awii
with ''Sue i nndi her father and old
Holmee ,'and, Tom safe -on board- the
b.lupiClad.bpys who , guarded the. track
chep.rejd 'KJjen ,; tb y saw , fho facs , gf-

Coggjns ; tyft tty ) tfJUdow , ApA UP-

ntvthe injrios , when , the , Dr,6t 6haft, of
god{ rstiot through b'e 'pio s, it gllm ;
mered on BOmetliln'g' that fltittered fdi-

up dn a big fla'gpdlb' dutslde the eh-

traricei
-

tt fadod'-plhk nunbonnot- hang-
ing

¬

there In honor beside" the etars and
stripes.

The alligator of South America , says
a traveler In that region, is the roptijo
most disliked by the natives. That
terrible creature feeds -oil fish , carrion
add animals which it is euccessfu
enough to surpriseas , they come to
drink .qt the water's .edge , .Man nlqo-

frcqqently .falls a v/cJJm , nnd for that
reason the natives of jijacps >yhere the
alligator } s. common , have. , devised varl-
ous methods for, killing it There was
n pond ncdr ''where I was dncb staying
where the wild cattle went in herds to
drink ; olid thcro hunters used to , Jay
in wait for them. One day one of the
hunters , golog ,Jnto the waten cawo-
RcrosB up alligator , which seized him
by the Ifnec-

.He
.

bqgan , to call for help , but h's'
qomradcs , Instead of going to his
rescue , ran away , thinking he had
fallen into the hands of the hostile na-

tivcs. . The alligator had not a good
hold of his knee , but would not let go
while the man struggled. The hunter
had presence of mind, enough , how-
ever , to become still and pretend thn-
he was , dead , whereupon the alligator
loosened his hold to take a new apt
securer one. When it did so , the man
pulled away Bis knee and interposed
tils gun , which 'the creature at once
Belted 'BoiBavngcly nsd firmly Ihnt 1

was jerked out of the man'a hand*.

GEORGE ELIOT'S FACE ,

I rs-
nld to llnvn Ilcrit n Combination of-

Dnntp nnd Snvonnrolii ,

A close friend of Gcorgd Eliot's ,

writing of her personal appearance ,

enld :

"Sho was not, ns the world In gen-

eral
¬

is aware , n handsome or wen a-

icrsonablo woman. Her face wan
oiig ; the eyes not largd or beautiful
n color they were , I think , of n grayf-

lh
-

blue ; the hnlr , which she wore in-

qld fanhloninlbruldn , coming low down
on cither Bide of her face , of a rather

bt brown. , It was .streaked with
gray when last I saw her. Her flgMVQ

was of middle height , Inrgp boned nnd-
lowcrftll. . Lewes often snld timt she
nhcrltcd from her pennant ancestors
a frame and constitution originally
very robust. Her head was finely
formed , with a noble nnd well bal-

anced
¬

arch from brow to crown. The
Ips nnd mouth possessed n power of-

nllnltcly vnrled expression.-
"Qcorgo

.

Lewes once said to me ,

wjion I made some observation ,to the
effect that she hnd n sweet face ( I
meant that the face pxpresscd great
swccfncRs ) : 'You might say what n
sweet hundred faces ! I look at her
sometimes in amazement Her coun-
tenance

¬

is constantly changing. '
"Tho said lips and mouth were dis-

tinctly BonsuouH in form nnd fullness.
She hns been compared to the portraits
of Savonarola (who was frightful ) nnd-
of Dante (who , thougl stern nnd bitter
looking , wns handsome ) . Something
there wns of both fnccs In George
Eliot's physiognomy-

."Lewes
.

told us In her presence of the
exclamation uttered suddenly by some
oio to whom she w.ns pointed out at a
place of public entertainment , 'That,1
said a bystander , 'is George Kllot' The
gentleman to' whom' she was thus lnd-

cnted
>

gave one swift , searching look
and exclaimed , sotto voce , 'Dante's
auntl' Lewes thought this happy , nud-
he recognized the kind qf likeness that
wns mennt to, the , great, singer of tlje
Divine Comedy , fjluj herself playfuljy
disclaimed any resemblance to. Savonn-
rola.

-

. But , although such.resemb.lanpe
was very distant Savonarola's pecul-
iarly

¬

unbalanced countenance being' a
strong caricature of hers some like-
ness

¬

there was. "

DAIRY NOTES.

Clover Is better than timothy for
cows.

Regularity in feeding and milking is
Important

To get nil of the butter the cream
must bo uniformly ripened.-

In
.

milking squeeze the teats Just
hard enough to get the milk.

Cows that nre good producers Of
rich milk must be gOoil consumers.-

In
.

order to secure rich milk start
with n rich cow and feed her rich
foods-

.In
.

small quantities cottonseed meal
is n good feed , but In excess It In-

jures
¬

the butter.
Kicking a cow that Is lying down

mny make her get up more quickly ,

but It will not Induce her to give any-
more milk-

.If
.

rock salt Is kept in the ynrd where
the cows cnn lick it every day , there
Is no danger that they will get too
much nt once.

One of the most Important condi-
tions

¬

of churning Is the temperature of
the cream. No guess should be allowed ,

but a good thermometer used-

.Jndare

.

Dnvln' Wit.
The late Noah Davis , Justice of the

supreme court , of New Yprk , w.a's one
of many Judges and lawyers , who
make the courtrooin the. scene of. some
ofour best wit 'and humor. The New
York Commercial Advertlse'r gives
some lillnkrntlons.

Once ta lawyer objected to a wtns) ,

but Judge Davis ; refused to. .sustain
him, . , The lawyer crled , "Buf, your
hpnor , I submit" And here he broke
off.

"That'Bjrlpht 1 fijaid the 'jtidge 'quick-
ly

-

; "always submit Grief, adjourn
court !"

In one c3se over which h'e presided
there wero-fifty-five distinct offenses
and four counts on each offense, 220 in-

all. . . . '
"Well ," Bald Judge DaviBfj''t er.ejire-

more.counts than in a German princi-
pality.

¬

."

Scalloped , ijanaaaii'.r
Banandff are..good enough in' th'elr or-

dinary
¬

simplicity , but some persons
there are fwho like bananas made into
a Bort.otjcallop4ajthl8 way : Cut half
a dozen bananas into half inch ell9G3.
Cut spmp bread ;ioto small pjccep and
place a layer of these in the b'p om of-
a pudding dish Add a layer of ba-
nanas

¬

, two tablespodnfuis. of sugar
and ode tablespobnful of lemon Juice.
Repeat these layers until all have been
used, having bread as the 'topmost.
Put over Jho top. a 'tnbleapoonful pf-

mgljcd. . b.ujter and, sprinkle lightly with
sugqr. Bake half an hour in a quick
oven.

University of Atbea * .

The University , of Athens-is very old
U ! conducted oji . { bft German plan ,

JIostof, the prqfe sors nre graduates of
German unlye.rqlUes , . .and the perman
language IB heard about;] the bulldfpg
more frequently than any other except
Greek. The Institution has a largo
amount of property , and several of the
chairs have been handsomely endowed
by private individuals.

The Polionon * Poppy.-
In

.

Turkey Jf aman fnlls.nsleep | n the
neighborhood of n poppy , field apd the
wind blows from the field toward him ,

bp. becomes narcotized and would die if
the country people , who are well ac-

.qunloK'd
-

With .the circumstances , t\ld\
not {bring , him to. a well or stream and
empty pitcher after pitcher ofwater on
his face and body. _ _ .

,0011111 : ( tin l.linlt.
, A. drummer named Peck put up i\t a

hotel In Oklahoma , the landlord of
which was the president of the school
bonrd. The landlord , who wan (\ Jolly ,

whole souled fellow , suggested Unit
they visit the schoolK , the president of
the board first putting on it long tailed
coat , raying :

"She nddtt dignity , on * then she hides
my gun , which nro n bad example
'itfore thoin children. I don't approve
of anybody under fourteen cnrryln1 nv
gun ,"

After roturtiljig to the hotel from the
visit of Inspection the president of the
bonrd , now transferred Into a land-
lord

¬

, Raid :

"I'eck , you'ro a good feller. You
ain't goln' to let your light bo hid un-

der
¬

n bushel , Peck ? "
"No , I ain't ," said Mr, Peck , rather

dubious an to the compliment.-
"Well

.
, I tell you. what I'm goln' to-

do fer you. Belli' as you'ro a good fel-

ler
¬

, I'm a-goln * to have clean sheets put
put on your bed , dad me If I ain't !"

Mrs. Norton came homo from a call
one day In such a disturbed condition
that It was evident tears were not far
in the background , She lost no tlmo In
beginning her explanation.

".lohn ," she said to her husband , " 1-

am so mortllk-d I don't know what to-
do. ."

"What Is the matter , iny dearV" asked
Mr. Norton.-

"I
.

have Just been calling on Mrs.-

Poverlll.
.

. You know her husband , Ma-

Jor
-

reverill ?"
"Yea. "
"Well , I have Just learned today , to-

niy horror , that 'major' Isn't his tltlo-
at all. 'Major' is his tlrst riuinc. "

"Why , certainly. I've always known
that What IB thcro so mortifying
about It ? "

"Nothing , " said .Mrs. Norton , with n
groan , "only that I've been calling him
'major' every thno ( I've met him for
the hist six months I" London An-

swers.
¬

.

The "Cry" of filllr.
One of tlio most peculiar features

about manufactured slk) is the rusUlng
Bound familiar to every woman'. In
the silk trade they cull it.thp "cry" or-

Bpmctlmcs tho""scroop. ." Of all textiles
silk Is the only material which pos-

sesses
¬

it-

.As
.

everybody knows ) the sound Is
heard especially when silk IB subjected
to friction. What Is not so generally
known Is that the quality Is found in
silk yarn before It Is woven. A skein
of silk , unless it has been so treated as-

to kill this property in it, will when
opened up emit the nolsb slightly.
When the skein is squeezed in the
hand , the sound becomes qulto audible.

The "cry" Is considered n very deslr-
nblc

-

qunllty in silk. Dyers try to de-

velop
¬

It as much ns possible.

Unexpected Applanac.
Shortly after Mr. Wilson Barrett

Joined the theatrical profession he be-

came
¬

a member of n company perform-
ing

¬

at the old Theater Iloyal , Dublin.
Ills part , naturally , wns n smnll one ,

nnd , greatly to his surprise , his first
speech was greeted with n round of-

applause. . This unlocked for tribute
elated the young nctor , nnd he exerted
himself to sustain the good impression
he appeared to hnvc made. Just us ho-

wns leaving the theater one of the
scene shifters grlnnln ly accosted him
and enld , "Sure , it's got about among
the bhoys that yc'rc n brother of the
man .that wns hung ! " A Fenian named
Barrett hnd that morning paid the ex-

treme
¬

penalty of the law.-

An

.

Abfmrd ( Cuntoru In VI en tin-
.In

.

, V/enna/ every man's .hqrae is his
dung9pn frpm lpp. in., to 0 am.: Vicuna
is acity of; flat* , and at 10 ip.m. . .the
common entrance door of each block is
closed and bolted. Thereafter persons
passing In or out must pay a fine of-

twopence to the concierge until mid-
nightandfourponce

-

from tbathour to
0 a. m. 'To go out to post a lettercostst-
wopence

,

and .the same amount to re-
turn.

¬

.
' To ppstymj a, visit to a friend

after ,1,0 p. m; < means twopence to get
out of his house und twopence more to
enteryour ,pwnj A .natural result ol

this irritating tax is that of all capita
cities Vienna Is earliest to bed. '

Feellna * .

Hettlo Now. that you have broken
your engagement with Fred , shall you
return to him the diamond ring he
gave you ?, . .

Minna Certainly npt Hcttie. I
would be cruel to give him a , t ing
that would1be'h corislunt reminder o
the happiness he hnd missed. Boston
Transcript.

SntnnnmVinllini.
Blond persons nro more apt to be

somnambulists thandark folk ; and in-

col )} clm/ites) there Is more somnam-
.bujism.thnn

.

in , warm ones. In certain
Greenland villages the hut doors are
locked , fromwithout, .by a watchman In
order that those within may not corno-
fprth In their sleep and maybe freeze
to death.

. , The Cnnnlbont , ,
",The captaln wns len.dlng the' tiers

and Ins lieutenant was , at the rudder , '
said a lawyer in an English court re-

cently
¬

, describing nn incident in th
voyage of n canalboat-

"Where was the crew ?" inquired th-
Judge. .

Dadly Mixed Sletaplior.
London is laughing at the following

recent brilliant exordium on the par
of an English politician : "Wo Bhal
never rest until wo BOO thp British Hpii
walking hand in. hand with the floo-
dgates of democracy. " St James Ga-

zctte. .

If you hare diamonds , be thankful,
but don't' bold them .up40theoyesio
poverty In a street car. Schoolmaster.

Coiy Corner , Lovcri * Lnr ,
Lun City , Moon ,

PATTON PAINT CO. ,
Gentlemen i

I |IAV * tw yi been (mulled
llytht M nwh ' ln the Sum

He h i Alwtyi been mail forwtrd
Since our cycle w/u begun i

And the Uteit ol hli dalnci
That hi nude nit crow quite ( tint ,

It the ihlnt ol hit Coron *
Since he uid your Sun I'rool I' lnt.

Now , the Sun allrAdi Allenllon
( From the plAncli ) more than 11

So I Alked whAt cauicd hli brlithtneu
And be nude Ihli cult reply )

"I uie " i'Atlon'i I'Alnd" lo pAlnt with
For they do not quickly Ude.

You ihould know they wcAr the lonceit-
Ot nuny hundredi Hut Are nudt. "

I Am willing you thlt letter
ToobtAln the AencVl

So , whene'er the Sun needi pAlnllnr
He will hAvc to come to me ,

Thire It one more thine I'm wAnllne
To help hold him In reitrAlnt

Forty gAlloni ( illver color )
Ol your I'Allon'i Sim-I'rool PAlnt-

.Youn
.

truly ,

The Man In the Moon.-

Hnul

.

fur tKHik of I'Blnl K linwlriliti niiil A A vlon frrti to
PATTON PAINT COMPANY ,

Milwaukee , Win-

.FOH

.

SALU 1Y-

J.

!

. KOENIGSTEIN ,

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
That we are constantly growing in the art of
making Kino Photos , and our products will al-

ways
¬

bo found to embrace the

and Newest Styles in Cards and Finish. Wo also
carry a .fine line of MoMing suitable for all
kinds of framing.

I.

FRISCO
SYSTEM

THROUGH
SLEEPING
SERVICE

KANSAS CITY

FLORIDA

w rf
\

ALL OF
I t. Jlj Yll

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

'bzW .q re.iiwe tfen. jOnly those borjjjdfajUre .incurable' .

HEAD NO CEASE IMMEDIATELY. '
F. A. WERM/iN , Qtf BALTIMORE , SAYS :

. ' i ' H ttflJicittiOtd..March
: Being entirely cored of deafne **, thanks to your treatment , I will now rive yea

' full history of Wyca *. 161 > uWd'et your dlocrctfctt ; ' ' ' ' '
AXvut five ycariv ago tny right ear/beraato tineand this kept on getting Trorse , until I lost

tnyhdiHtiK In tHliiciii'entirely - "

, otment.f9rcntrtrrhjprthre4m8nthfe| , witlibVitilnvrMcceiVcohsttHeaa.nnn-
ierpf

-
otlie'rt , Oiftnot pcciuhht c.f this city who.told mctlict-

rtlf an'opferftfon'coUld http nie , fii S even Ihut'otoytbtmijtifcl.V , that tl-.c licdd nbiirf would
jcn ceftRejt>ut-tbp hej rinr) intht, nflt ted ear would bpotfattvcrij| ; , ,

'
, , i / .

I then fcawy'our tivertUe'niem( ! accidenifaliy In oKcw York l pcr, nnu orfletcd youf treat-
ittit

-
AfKrllind'uKd it.nnlynfcvr duy .accodin (

; < lyoilf dlretUonK.'lt./ilolscflCtasr! : l.firus-
ilav.. nfter five wpekf my hearinp intlic; diia > cd cor lusbeeu entirely restored. I thujtlc you
eiirtily arid ber to renldln Very truly yoiirV I ' ' ' .

i'UAN uutfc-YGlFiOELF AT-

ir > i NATIONAL AURAL'en'"r' ' ' UOO.ILL

"Two Dogs over One
Bone Seldom /Igree. "

When two merchants are after
trade In the sama connmunlty
and one advertises and thd
other doesn't , the advertiser
gets the bulk of It.

This is auutnlnr that hli ads ar
well written and placed in the me-
dium

¬

that licit coven the ground.
This paper Is the medium for
this community If you have
difficulty with your ads consult
us. Perhaps we can aid you-
.We

.

are willing to.

CAR

TO

CASES

jevtMO-
Gtntltmtii

ruiidtrweiit'0'tr
p'liyjjkiniit c.nilncnt.ear

.HIM
WlLt , HAV-

EilOMESEEKER'S EXCURSIONS

to Charles Mix , Douglas and Brulo
counties , South Dakota , on 'Tnesdnyj
May 50 , June 8 nnd '17. Fare for round-
trip from Norfolk , Neb. , to Armour
good formal days , 9.00 ,

Look at a map of South Dakota and
you will fee that these counties are in
the corn belt of South Dakota , where
corn , cattle , sheep , hogs and hay are
principal products. Laud in Ohas Mix
and Douglas counties from $12,50 to-

f13000 per acre. "Wild laud in Brnle
county , $8,00 to $10,00 per acre ; im-

proved
¬

farmR from 12.50 to §20.00 per
acre. The 0. M. & St.P , R. R. runs
due west from Iowa and Minnesota line
and we are in the corn belt and these
nre the lands to buy. "Corn is King"
and brings the farmer money. Now is
the time to buy. For full and complete
prices , write to-

Johnson Bros LandCo.
: , .

, Armour , South Dakota ,

Or GARDNER cYSElLER ,

Local Agents. Norfolk , Nebr.

V;


